**Care Without Compromise Ltd**

**Neath West Glamorgan SA10 7AR**

We are specialist family run Learning Disability & complex needs residential care service for adults, our homes, both registered to CSSIW standards, accommodating up to 5-adults in each.

We aim to help individuals who might benefit from a fully supported residential service. Our home is within easy reach of charming towns, coastal and mountain walks and key road & rail links.

Registered Manager: **Tony Doyle, RNLD RMN**

Registered Manager, Penscynor John Doyle, RNLD

---

**Nant Leiros Coach House**

Situated in Neath, our newly converted 2-bed residential unit. Our home is located within a quite area of Bryncoch and situated within its own private grounds.

The Coach House affords comfortable and modern facilities with plenty of space for private or communal activities, coupled with trained and competent staff.

Our contact details are:

- **Penscynor House**, Penscynor, Clifrew, NEATH, SA10 8LF, T: 01639 410641
- **Nant Lerios**, 20 Penywern Road, NEATH, SA10 7AR, T: 01639 687841
- **Nant Leiros Coach House**, 20 Penywern Road, NEATH, SA10 7AR T: 01639 636755

---

**News, Up-dates & Abilities:**

- Care Council for Wales announced that we came first in all Wales Care Leadership Category based on restraint reduction and how we have created a confident, competent & professional Workforce by moving beyond minimum requirements and focusing on delivering better outcomes for our residents. The essence of this process is based on our ability to cultivate leadership competencies and building staff skills in abilities in supporting our residents to achieve more and be more.

- Achievement of Gold Award, Small Firms Healthy Work place. First Care home in Wales to achieve such an Award through Welsh Assembly Government, ensuring that our staff are always there for our residents!

- Huge success in our staff qualifications with the vast majority of our staff achieving at least QCF level 3, and over half now holding an additional Btec Advanced Certificate in PBS, and many already nearing completion of the Diploma Award. Enlarging our skill base in Positive Behavioural Support ensure that we keep our residents safe and well. And spring boards the PBS model in to our operational fabric to ensure competencies & restraint reduction approaches at our fingertips.

- Additionally, we have developed our Service capability with a growing number of team trained as skilled Inclusive Communication Practitioners’ to help our residents understand and accomplish more.

- The Nant Leiros Coach House, brings additional residential capacity to our service. We are very proud of how quickly the service took to bring on line.

---

**How To contact Us**

Nant Leiros Home - T: 01639 687841, Penscynor House – 01639 410641, Nant Leiros Coach House – 01639 636755
E: tony@carewithoutcompromise.org.uk W:www.carewithoutcompromise.org.uk